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FRIDAY KfcPTEMBRK S, 1SJ3. PURCHASEarictiL to tbk Hotel daili aroouo. EL DORADO SALOON.
BALCH FORMDILT IXOWW AS

THIS HAIX." kvillt been thor-
oughly re til ted throughout, was

Bargains! Bargains!!Walker House.
OPENED TO TBK Pl'llUC

The Business Office of the Tiocni
Daily Bscohd will bt hereafter in the
office of H. K. Breaker, at Michael'

cigar store. Main street, opposite
Meajow Valley.

THI8 PAT PURCHASED THEHAYING Houm. w in now in poepMooO
of i he two beat hotels in Salt Lake City. Of the
Walker House ma deem aiuwceaKary m bbt
uit thins in lta behalf, it rolendid deifm aud THE BEST CHANCE YET!
elegant equipment being mo veil known to tne

NEVADA STATE ITEMS.
From the Eureka Sentinel. 8at. a.

W. It. ISocbm, the n uiiu-- 1

ing ovemtor, snj President of the Hid-

den Treasure mine, White Pine, arrived
in Eureka yesterday morning. On ex-

amination of his baggage he ascertained
that he was minus $2,000 in gold notes,
which he had placed in a small hand
sachel when leaving the Pay City.
Where the robbery was committed or
who got away with the plunder, is a pro-
found mystery. Mr. Bourne says he
kept a close watch over the aachel, and
dots not think it was out of his sight.
There were several Chinamen in the
stage on the way up from Palisade, and
it is barely possible that one of the Johns
may have gone for the gold notes, thjugh
the" most diligent search tailed to reveal
anything which would even cast suspi-
cion upon the almonetl-eye- d traveler.
Mr. Bourne had ont most of our detect-
ive officers yesterday, endeavoring to

so asms-Win- es,

Liquors or Cigars
he found in PI or he.

Club Boom In the rear. Call once, and yon
will be surr to call again,

MITCHELL NEEHAN, Proprietors,
Lacour Street, Opposite PostoAre. sMf

public.
The CtlTT HOF8E, though not wo well

known aa the Walker Houae having been
open bat a few weeka la a in all lta
appointment, tne building being new and the
furniture of the moat fahioaabi and elegant
tyle. The location of thia huuae U central and

eommanda a splendid Tiew of the lake and ever

WVairIt's an 111 wind that Maws

rood," -

Is IT A BEAR MOVEMENT!

Many speculations are indulged in and

many theories put forward by the inquis-

itive mind of some of oar people to ac-

count for the unusual and somewhat

novel course pursued by the Kentucky

Company in levying suit against the em-

ployes of a company to determine the
rights of property in the company itself.
Manv assert that the whole thing is

Mayor, was abead, Mt tne result is
doubtful. It will probably take until
Sunday morning to connt the votes, ow-

ing to the lirge cumber of candidates
and the great amount of scratching.

No returns from any ward except the
8th. In the 11th precinct, where 75
votes were cast, the Democratic majority
is 10 to 30. Very few precincts will be

heard from y. The contest for
Chief of Police, between Crowley and
Cockrill is very close. The election is
claimed by the friends of the latter.
The People's ticket is

undoubtedly successful, with few excep-

tions.
The fight against the R til road ticket is

tremendous. Late iu the day yesterday
Billy Carr sent ont sn edict to his co-

horts to abandon the Republican ticket
and go for the Democracy, but it did him

no good, however, for the People's
ticket will be elected by a large majority
over both. The contest for municipal
officers is much closer, and scratched
ballots are the rule. The count in all the
wards is extremely slow. At two o'clock

this morning the frieuds of Chief Crow-

ley admitted defeat, but as the connt

Notice.
fllllE RKUt'LAR MOSTHLT MEET-J- .

ins of the

Eastern Dispatches.
Dewae-rall- Xanaiaalloaa la Maaea-eanart- ta

InrcnfUarto I X. Hamp-
shire Hflarn of Praaitaral Ottlr-la- U

I Waahlng-ta- Terr I Br Fli
the Waoda arir Baag-ar-

. Maine
Arris al mt Orpaa Sleaapn-l- as

uvwr Cathedral Prwtcrteil la New
Vork-.Mardr- m. Admitted ! Ball

Commute an Abstri an KmW

grant Ship Proposed la Nnr
York-Arr- mt the Jnnlata at
Haul bard land, Greealaad Her
Kpeedjr Pepartnre Forifrriea an
the Hlork Exchange Knocking
Matilatloa of the Bodr of Ursa
Hickman.

WoactsTKn, Mass., September 3.

The Democratic Convention completed
the State ticket as follows: For Lieut.
Governor, W. D. Smith, Springfield;

Secretary of State, Benj. F. Mills,
Treasurer, Nathan Clark,

Lynn; Auditor, Waldo Colburn, Ded-ha-

Attorney-Genera- l, C. Osgood

anoW'Clad mountains ana surrounding .

Iu local reputation is superior to that of any
other houae in the city.

With the above facilities at our command we
feel aarared in guaranteeing satisfaction to all.

Respectfully, etc.,
KITCHEN BROS.

August 1, 1873. aulii-t- f

Pioche Hose and Engine Company
Will be held at the School house,

At Ti30 o'rlork This Evening.
Br order of the President.

8. W. IWLACEY, President.
Gn. uoaxAS. Secretary. aS--

And so tbs GREAT FLOOD Is the CAlst at

ASHIM it BRO.

FLOODING THB MARKET WITH

merely a bear movement to depress the
stock, that certain parties may be forced MEADOW VALLEYlook up the case. He appeared greatly

annoyed on account of the mishap and
was very active during the day. The
cost of a check would not have exceeded
six or seven dollars. Bourne is general-
ly reputed to be well enough fixed to
have stood that little tax. As he thonght

Loit.-$- 5 Reward. niHS L'KDERSIQN'ED HAVING BECOME HTAPLE OOODH
X the proprietor of tha abov Hotel,

(Formerly known as Rich's Botol,)
Will conduct tha same In his own namr. The

proper to take his own risk, sympathiz
THE SD ISST., I THE VICINITY OF

OX Adell O. Akin 's residenoa, on I'pper U sin
street, I ltt a jet act with pearls,
for the return of which to me, at Miss Akin'sing friends are not so numerous as they

would doubtless have been under differ AT SO PER CENT. BELOW COST.natronase of mm public Is respectfully oucitea,
t. HE1TZKLHAN.

out of the company and others allowed

to come in; soma even go so far as to as-

sert that a certain wealthy, powerful and

ambitious aspirant to Senatorial honors,
whose chief field of operations has here-

tofore been confined to the western part
of the State, has concluded to take a hand
in Piochc affjits, and to that end has de-

termined to capture a controlling interest
in the stock of the Raymond A Ely Com-

pany. This gentleman being, it is said,

on the best of terms with the controlling
members of the Kentucky Company, has

conspir-- d with that corporation to put up

house, I will pay the above rrwtrd.
HATT1K STANLEY.

Pioche, NfT., Sept. 4, 1S73. tMt JylMfBnlllonvHIe. July . 173.ent circumstances. The old gentleman
will continue bi journey to Hamilton

progressed his chances improved. The
thi morning Crescents will be found to have polled aMorse, Northampton.

Nashca, N. H., September 3. Notice.We collate from our files and other
large vote against him. The colored

sources the total bullion shipment for WILL GIVE 300 FOR THE ARREST ANDI conviction of the cowardly rascals who
broke into mr house and set my clot nine and

voters of the Fourth Ward gave nearly
their whole strength to Cockrill, but

bedding on Are. on the night of the 3d inst., atAugust. It will be seen that the figures
are positively immense. No man but
Tritchard could well handle such an im agaiust the Railroad ticket generally llulliouvllle, during my abnce in nocne

Mas. CORDELIA POWER.

GROVE HOUSE,
Lower Mmlm Street, opposite Boone fc

Dolman Hay Yard.

--ll'DKON tfc COX PROPRIETORS.

GROVE H0V8E HAS BEEN FITTED TP
THE grest expense, and will be found a a de-

sirable summer resort, native trees being planted
around the houae and forming a grove.

Beat brands of LIQUORS and C10AR9 at the
Bar.

a iob bv which they expect to send the mense amount of freight. Following are Nothing like correct table returns are

possible before and it isdock of the Kavinoud ic Ely Company to the shipments of the several companies LIST OP LETTERS
IN THE POSTOFFICE A

doubtful if the many clerks can com.

pleto their labors beforo Sunday morn 1 1 EMAININO
ponnw.
..91.410

Ktin.fiK3

,.44U,5N
.15U.UU0

figures which will enable them to get -
control at paving rates ns a financial iu-- EurcV. i'onuiiutnl iviupaiiv

vestment, to sav nothing of the political nr;:;;;;;;:;;;;;
V Pioche, Nev. September S, 173.

The Good, comprising

A Full Line of Groceries,

TEA, COFFEE. Bl'OAR,

STARCH. BtTETRQ, FHt'IT.

Etc., et'., are sctrrely Injured by the water; hut

ASHIM

ing. McDonald, for Mayor, thus far Antrta-de-cag-o Print O Alexander Mrs Ett
Abernamy ADUSBruns head of his ticket; so does Frank,

The Merrimae House and stables, and

three other houses adjoining, were bnrned
this morning. Loss $23,000.

Washington, September 3.

Secretary Belknap, Attorney-Genera- l

WilliaroR and Commissioner Douglass,
have returned.

Banooe, Me., September 3.

A terrible fin is raging in the western

part of East Surrey iu n piece of wood-

land. A lurge force of men are fiybtiug
the flames, but if high winds continue, a

great number of dwelling will be burned,

as the wells are all dry and hardly any
water can be had.

New Yoke, September 3.

Arrived, steamships Holland and Java,
from Liverpool, and Frisia, from Ham

Boon HarryBaldwin James
IDAHOBelden Charleafor Recorder. Murphy, for District Atcapital that may be made by owning -

the leading mine of the State on idV x ju the anJ
the Comstock Kange. The good faith of

pprnflls BOI)(, ; tu0 civilized world, can
the oarties bringing this action is ex- - omul the above figures. What Eureka

torney is badly scratched but still bos a

RESTAURANT,chance to win.
LAC'Ol R STREET,Last night, when John Gallagher, shot

posed to manv doubts when it is consid- - i capable of doing, and is doing, we

Brown Mm Sadie
Brown Mrs William
Brown V 0
Brooks Curtis
Butterfield George W
Coucher M Dautugne
Cox Pbinras
Cocks Richard
Crapet P (.)
Crawley John W
Cronin Barney
Cannon D C

low her bullion shipments to tell. It is
ered that two suits to try the title to the (Late Capitol Restaurant.)

"IEF1TTED AND THOROUGHLY RENO- -

XV vated. Meal aervtxl iu the beat style, aud

by J. S. Jaynes, was dying. Supervisor
J. J. Kenney stood over the body, raised

his hand, and swore to Heaven he would

kill the man who killed Gallagher. Af-

terwards, in the city prison, a fellow,
named Riley, tried to assassinate Jaynes,
but was prevented by an officer on duty
at the prison.

at all Hours.

burg.
Dnboq ErneMt
Priscoll James
Francis Joseph
Farrer Thomas

Board, prr wrrk Trn Dollars
Nlnglo Mrnl 71 CentsNew Yoke, Sept. 4.

nM-t- f Mas. H. K. BAIL.

Sella nothing but First-Cla- ss

Articles!

And thfjr must he Rot rid of it they hive to he

tilVEX AWAY!

AH KEE'S '
RESTAURANT.

Bee be Mrs SE
Bonus Harrison
Bnit James
Brings John
Carolan Ed wart I

Cartright k Baker
Carlow John A
CeUoir Urs I.
rl.tvoYirb af
Clt lumens Jacob
Ctihn U
Coumerille John
Dowell Z A
Doniphan Tnomi
F agues J
Fwn Rachel A

Fngle J E
Garrison J N k H H
Harrington F M

Kersey William
Lewis Ansel E
MaRter Frank
Mann Henry J
Mars ton William K
May John F
Milieus Juan
Mr Clure A A

McGoDigel Denis
Nab JoDathan H
Neilson Joe B
Perkins W D
Pelton H
Pedronclnl Giuseppe
Peivival Joseph
Kial Jones
Bowe John
Hkeltiy Thomas
Smyth P
Traill Prof Richard
Tregcar Win Wlllianifl
Trounce John W
Vanv W B
Wslker Hamnel E

Vallijo, Cal., Sept. 4.

The light in the new lighthouse on

Mare Island was lighted for the first
time Monday evening.

Salt Lake, Sept. 4.

G. W. Ingalls, Indian Agont, tele

ITfATED ON McCANJJON ST.,
to the rear of the Foetufhoe.

same property, both being prosecuted at

the same time, will not be tolerated by

by the courts; and the court first obtain-

ing jurisdiction, when the action cannot

be regularly removed from one court to

another, for good cause, bhown under the

law, will be allowed to proceed and try
the cause. In this case there is already
an action pending iu the District Court

for this county to try the titls to this iden-

tical property, and while that suit con-

tinues in this court, a plea ill abatement
to the I'uited States Circuit Court w ould
he good, and the cause dismissed. But

should the court allow the lUymoud ,t
Ely Company to come iu aud drfeud fur
its employes and set up its title, we are

confident, ou a proper showing of dam-

ages likely to accrue, the I'nited States
Circuit Court would put the injnuction
bonds so high that the Kentucky

and all its friends, would not be
able to give the bond; unless, as is sup-

posed, a wealthy Senatorial candidate is
at their back, who is playing a deep game

enough for us to say that the mines of
the district are looking better than ever
before, and that our facilities for produe-- '
ing bullion are being constantly in-

creased.

Fckkka exported bullion yesterday as
follows: Richmond Company, 100,240

pounds: Eureka Consolidated, 91.320;
Ruby Consolidated, 03,1122: K. K. Com-- I

pany, l:l..Vi."( pounds. Total 2.13,137

pounds. This is the largest shipment
ever male from the district iu a single
day.

The travel from the railroad has been

pretty heavy for the last few days. Sev-

en passengers had to stop over at Palis-- 1

ade on the last trip: among them Fred,
Gorman uud wife, of this place. They
will be up this morning.

Trvnn the Territorial Enterprise, Sep. 2.

Attempted Sncra. Night before last
Mrs. Van ValkenWrg, of Gold Hill, at-

tempted to commit suicide by taking
strychnine, as is supposed, fche occupies
a room over Justice Wright's court-roo-

and in the night, about 11 o'clock, a lady
who occupies an adjoiuing room, heard
Mrs. Van Valkenberg's child crying very
bitterly. She arose acd went to the door

1 the room and found it locked. After

THOROVOHLY RENOVATED MV
HAVINO I will reopen

Ketcham Piatt
Lewis Ellis P
McLaughlin William
McFarland Eliaa
McJuuls Sylvester
McKenzie Peter
McJilton Thomas B
McHhane James J
Mc Roe John
Nery John
Nowell B F
Patter Mrs fVldon D
Piircell Patrick
Pyaer J

Rouse J W

SnodgraRs A
Stone J T
Turlock Mis Julia M
Turner M L

Vivian Richard

CAI,I I.MMEDI AT EL Y,On Monday, Jans .

Duties prepared to order in all styles. Prt.

A great cathedral for the Protestant
Episcopal Church is to be erected as soon

as the requisite funds can be raised. The

entire cost of the structure and lots wil

be two millions. Among the subscrip-
tions already received are two of one

hundred thousand each.
Mrs. Ann Y. Allen, the alleged mur-

deress of Geo. W. Allen in July last,
was admitted to bail yesterday in the sum

of $25,000.
Washington, Sept. 4.

A dispatch says it is proposed that a

committee be constituted iu New York

which Bhall continue a permanent Com"

mittee of Inquiry into all cases of abuses

on emigrant ships, whose reports shall
be a warrant for the courts of the I'uited
States to proceed against all offenders.

A letter from on board the sloop Juni-

ata, announces the arrival of that vessel
at Hatnbard Island, on the south coast of

Greenland, July 16. Thence the vessel

proceeded to Sukkerlopper, where a pilot

Tate rooms. Meal, at all hours. .
And you'll be SVRE TO N'BCHASE where the

If yon want s Meal in s nniet, retired
place, come here.Jeltf

BEST BARGAINSAthenaeum Saloon.William R E

flHIB SALOON, HAVINO BEEN FITTED
Are to be bid attiitteful nitmier, indup In the moat

nocked with the

Warren William Henry W ilson G A
Warren Thomas Wilson Dsrld C
White C Woods David
York Beujamin
Zriest Peter

Held for Postages
Mrs John Quail, Deep Creek, I'tah
Mitts Thomas Ttncki. Mountain City, Nev

FINEST
LIQUORS m S. ASHIM St. BRO'S,CIGARSWINES,Perttona calling for the above Utters will pleawknocking and calling repeatedly without

obtaining any respouse, the lady became
alarmed and wt-- iu search of assistance. Ever offered to Ike Piocbe Public,

say "Advertised.
T. W. ABRAHAM, Postmaster.

Dividend Notice.
Iii now open to thoee who want s drink worthy

graphed that he held a successful council
with the Chiefs of seven different tribes
at St. George, in Southern I'tah. They
have agreed to go on the Muddy Valley
reservation. These Indians represent all
the Piutes in Southern Utah and North
Arizona. The Council was regarded as

eminently successful. Kanosh, Chief of
another band of 175 Indians, agreed to

go to Muddy Valley. The balance, fifty
or more go to the Uintah reservation.
Tabionas1 band goes to I'intah, and all
the southern Indiana will gather in

Muddy Valley. Supplies to the Piutes
of Nevada and the western Shoshones
w ill be distributed by N. W. Ingalls, as-

sistant, next week, iu Nevada. The In-

dian problem is now regarded Bolved for
the future in the happiest manner.

San Fbancikco, September 4.
No complete returns yet from any

ward. On a count of 11,000 ballots
Cockrill is 1,700 ahead of Crowley for
Chief of Police. Otis, for Mayor, is
ahead.

George Theobald was arrested for for-

gery of orders for $200 on Charles Hart.
At the Coroner's inquest in the case

of John Gallagher, shot by J F. Jaynes,
the testimony did not vary from tha
facts heretofore published, showing that
Jaynes was first attacked by Supervisor
Kenny, and then by deceased.

Candidates on whom the voto is close
set vigilant watches to prevent any pos-
sible fraud by the officers of the election.

MAIN STREET,

PIOCBE.
uJS-l-

flHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 8TATE BANK

oi tue name.

Club Rooms Attached.
CLEVELAND PATT1E,

suld-t- r Proprietors,

1 OF NEVADA are hereby notified that at
the regular monthly meeting of the Board of
u i rectors neia on tne aa insi., a uiviaeuu was
declared fur the mouth of augUkt of

Two and One-ha- lf per Cent, JAMES CLANCY. J. O. McOOFlMICK. O. B. Fish, I Jobs O. Mott,
Pioche. Eureka.

E. B. Mott. Js.,
Bacrauiento.

On the amount of capital stock, payable at the IF YOU WOULD KNOWnana in L uitea tHratesgnia com on tne urn inai.
J. W. WRIGHT, Bank Manager.

Pioche, September 4. 1873. si-t-

WHERE TO GET

THE DIDST
MOTT. FISH & CO.,

Meadow Valley st.
PIOCHE - - - - NEVADA,

IMPORTBnS
Dexter Stables. BRANDY, GIN, OR WHISKEY,

wae obtained, ana tnence steanieu to

Hatsteiuberg, where she remained ten
days. The necessary seal skius were

purchused, and the search for the Polaris
resumed. Ou July 21 the Juniata would
sail for Disco.

Speaking of the recent forgeries, a

member of the Law Committee of the
Stock Exchange says the Exchange
would rather reimburse the victims for
their loss thun allow any compromise
with the forgers. They have determined
to prosecute to convictions, at any ex-

pense, all persons engaged in fraudulent
transactions by which members of the

Exchange may be victimized.
The police are looking for the persons

who mutilated the body of Bean Hick-

man. When the undertaker went to re-

move the body to the Congressional bu-

rial grounds he found the legs disjointed
at the hips, the head severed from the
trunk and skinned. The heart was found

Rot or Cold, Mixed or Clear,
CrO TO'l H E UNDERSIGNED, HAVING

X pure hued the Dexter Stables, ou

CLANCY & 31 cCOMl ICR'S,
And Dealers in

HARDWARE.MEADOW VALLEY STREET,
Intends to run them as

And youll find out.
su28-t- f

Cunstable Harkiu and Deputy Rodgers
came find broke in the door, when Mrs.
Van Valkeiilierg was found lyiuy upon
the bed in n speechless and apparently
unconscious condition, from which it
was found impossible to arouse her. She
stared wildly ttlsiut her, but did not ap-

pear to those preseut or to under-
stand what wss going on. Suspecting
that she had taken a dose of some kind
of poison the officers speedily summoned
to her side Drs. Kirby aud Manson, who
administered such antidotes as they con-
sidered proper, and who remained and
worked over her all night. Yesterday
forenoon she was considered out of
danger. The physicians are of the
opinion that the poison taken by
her was strychnine. They think
that beiug fearfnl of taking an over-
dose she took too small a quantity of
the deadly drug to quickly end her life.
Her husband, a telegraph operator, de-

serted her about three months einoe, and
this, with other troubles, is supposed to
have tweii the cause of her making the
attempt at

Rain. About 1 o'clock this morning
it set in raining in a steady,

style, which seemed to mean busi-
ness. This was unlooked for, as in the
early part of the evening there was no
indication of a coming shower.

;Erom the Keew Kiver Iteveille, Sept. 2d.

Lida Vau.et. A correspondent writ-

ing from Lida Valley says: " I am
pleased to say that our prospects for a

First-ClaH- H Liter), Feed aud

for the succession to Senator Stewart, '

It is said that the same party already has
control of the Meadow Valley Company,
and will not lie content until the d

,V Ely Company hsll also fall
under his control.

THK IsriEVENDENT Sl lCESSFCI. 1! SiN
Eiiisciseo. Our latest advices from San
Fraucisco are tt the effect that the Inde-

pendent Legislative ticket is considered
to be elected by all parties, which is it

clear victory iu that city for the

people. The San Francisco delega-
tion iu the Legislature may, therefore, be
set down as solid for llooth for the Sen-

ate. We have but few returns from the
interior of the State, but as it is generally
conceded that as San Francisco goes, so

goes the State, there can be but little
donbt but the railroad has met Water- -

loo defeat, perhaps more complete and
disastrous than was the overthrow of

I i 01 1mm in lxt',7. It is said that during
the day, iu San Francisco, Hilly Carr,

'

chief Lieutenant of the railroad forces,
nave up all as lost for the regular Repub-
lican ticket, and issued an edict to the
faithful to go iu solid for the Democratic
ticket, which gave additional strength to

the general belief that the Democratic
ticket had been captured by the railroad,
and caused a greater loss than was gained
by the Republicans.

ISctlkk Ahead. Notwithstanding the
general outbnrst of indignation from all

parts of the country against those who

supported the "salary-gra- b steal," yet
we see the author aud defender of the
bill, Ben Butler, is making a strong can- -

vass for Governor of Massachusetts with
the chances at preseut In his favor. The
present incumbent, Governor AVashburn.
is contesting the field with him, but so

mill mm GOODS.

Dnpont's Blasfiu Potfler,
Sales Stables.

Magnolia Saloon,
3ullionvillo,NKVADA.Carriagea, Bnawtaa and Baddle Hon1 to let.

Horses and Mules received on liTerr and nrotv
San Mateo county. 1,253 votes cast

by the Republicans; 9i majority.
Alpiue county. Farley, Senator, Dem-

ocrat, 150 majority. Johnson, Dem.,

or it rarea mr. THE PLACE TO PURCHASE FIN B WINES,18 LlgUOKs a CIUAKS.Horsee and Mules sold on commission, Lhotf 4. U. nlLiLaAUS.

Qiant Powder and Caps,

Candles and Fuse,

Blacksmith's Hardware,
Iron and Steel,

Always on hand, Corn, Oala, flay,
and Barley. Philadelphia Brewery,

MAIM BTBEET, PIOCHE.
The OLD STAND on Lower Main street is

BCHTJBTBICU k ELLIN E PROPRIETORScoutluued neual.
GEO. C. JOHNSTON. STOVBS,

in the bushes near by, wrapped iu a
newspaper. What could be gathered was
interred in the cemetery.

Foreign News.
Change in the Captaintaenrralihlp

of Madrifl-aXniporta- nt Decree of the
Emperor of GermanyDepartnre of
Visitors from Ylenna-Dlstribntl- on

of Prizes No more Cholera in the
City.

FURNISHING A 8UPERI0B ARTICLE OFIBLager Beer, in quantities to suit, st the low.
eet rales. Adjoining camps supplied on short
aoties. JyM-t-fWood, Wood. Anci Tinware.

fet-t-f .

001109 WOOD FOR BALE BY '

150 Pierson 6c Danner's
tf OEO. 0. JOHNSTON.

SALOON AND BOWLING ALLEY,

aud Miller, Rep., for Assembly, 100 ma-

jority.
Butte county. Perkins, Rep., 400

majority. Assemblymen : Gray, Rep.,
and Clark, Dem., probably elected by a

small majority.
Y'uba and Sutter counties. Senator:

Spencer, a Booth man, 100 majority.
Bradley, Carter and Knox, Republicans,
are elected by 200 majority. Two of
these are claimed for Booth.

Merced county has elected the total
Democratic ticket, with the exception of
bebool Superintendent.

Alameda county. Livermore pre-
cinct: Senator, Gihlxms, 100; Assembly-
men, Dwinelle, 48, and Innian 41 ma-

jority.
Shasta county. Klotz, Dem., elected

to the Assembly; favors Casserley.

San Francisco RestaurantLrvEBrooL, September 3.

The steamships Trinicone, California, Meadow Valley tr t.
AMD

33 J. XS. Hi XL "V .

lively camp are better thun at any time
since the discovery of the district. We
have been greatly disappointed by Messrs.
Taylor A-- Frost, to whom we look for the
speedy introduction of a mill from
which mine owners and lessees oould
rely on obtaining correct returns for
their ore: add to this the diappoiutment
resulting from the shutting down of the
Lida Mill since the 24th of June, and
Vrm ViavA tl,A ta,,ao r.f ilia .rt.Am.l. ..tl

Egypt, Oceanic and Hamonica, from New
York and Philadelphia, arrived ont.

rpUE OLD STAND IS THE PLACE TO GET
X s good drink and eujoys game of Ten.

is.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Hear tlis Field fortie Ereit tha I

JACOB-COH-
rJ,

Tha Champion Clothing aad Dry

Goods' Merchant ot Nerada.

''Selling Out" ttujld
to L&si Long!

I WILL SELL MY ENTERS STOCK

Madrid, September 3.

General Hidalgo has resigned the Cap
MEADOW VALLEY STREET,

Oppoelte Dciter Stsble.of Madrid, and Generalfar the delegates elected to the Repnbl
Riguners has been appointed his suc Olbfrlod fc Brisacher, Proprietors.

. . . V r,UK' " times wnicn nave prevailed for gome
majority ot them, in favor of the nomi- - time

cessor. Ly this change harmony lias
been restored in the Cabinet. "

Fresh Oreters in ererr styleiu tins section. The stopping of

T. S. COLEMAN JOH E. TTLKB.

CAPITOL SALOON,
MAIN STREET. PI0CJIF.

COLEMAN A TYLER PBOP'RS.

THE BEST WINES, LIQI'ORS AND
KEEP that are ohulnable In the United
States. mylStf

Open day and uisut lor the accommodation onation of Butler. It is not, how ever, the Lida i! ill was in consequence of the
the Govnriminhin that llinler n,,n,tc failure of Messrs. Parker, Watson & Co. the public. rii'J-t- rBkbuk, September 8.

By a decree of the Emperor, the names Tehama county. No full returns.;ho wcre tne (!.w.ner of three-eight- h, ofmuch, but he regards hi. sncc.a, . Cheaper fUr IDE D CheaperBrown, Dem., 100 ahead. EA1VARRAthe property. The trouble has been set CheaperCheeperrunLnrl.ilessential to place himself promineutlv Monterey County. Assemblyman Tul ADVKRTISK
of .distinguished Generals in the German

army have been bestowed on forta at
Strasbourg, Metz and other plaoes in the

THAN THOSE WBObefore the country as a candidate for the GOAL.le, Dem., 115 majority.
Los Angeles County. (Official) Senterritory acquired from France.

IfE THE TNDER8IONED ARB NOW I KK- -ate Bash, People's candidate, 1,644;
pared to furnishVienna, September 3.

It is reported that prizes are to be Ellis, Dem., 1,153; Stanley, Iud., 516,
HARD COALAssembly Higby, Peop., 1,429; Guinu,

ORIENT SALOON.
KB CAMPBELL. HAVINO LEASED THE

1AM known as the Orient, on the

EAST MOB OF LACOUR STREET,
Will be happy to see sll his old friends, and as
many new one se will be lo ftvor him
with a call. Nothing but the

Beit of Wines, liquors and Cigars
Will be dealt ont over the bar.

anW-t- f J. CAMPBELL.

given to several exhibitors who were scci-dent-

overlooked in the recent distribu Peop., 1,337; Workman, Dem., 1,377;
Of a superior quality, to purchasers, in any
.mount to suit, at low rates. We have appointed

L. L. KTKONti oar Agent In Piocbe. who willVenable, Dem., 1,375. ' '

tied its to the mill, which is now runningunder the management of the Trustees'
Agent overlooked by a Receiver. Confi-
dence, which was heretofore wanting un-
der tha old regime, is now full and com-
plete. We are having ore worked and
getting good returns and the mill will be
kept running to its utmost capacity.

The recently organized district of a,

ten miles south-we- st of Lida,
promises to rank among the bullion pro-
ducing districts of Eastern Nevada, and
some very favorable looking ledges have
been discovered within the last two
weeks about midway between this place
and Palmetto. In short, the prospects of
Lida Valley were never to flattering as
they appear at present.

On the 10th inst. the annual election
for Mining Reeorder took nlace, result

coutrsct tn furnish Coal for us, and of a betterSanta Clara County. Senator, Lane, quality than baa been offered in this market.

tion. Nearly all the visitors who came
to attend the Exposition, have left the
city. Vienna is now free from cholera.

ve nna our uosi improving id quaiitv and

Sell Otxt fct Oot!
CI VE ME A CALL.

AKD OtJ WILL roH

The Old Standby,
And Everybody's Friend I

- -to.
IN DHDjEABNEST'
He Means What He Say.,

YOU S33Hm

quantity aa we attain depth on the vein, and forPeople's. Assembly Rea, Rep., for
Booth; Hay, Dem., for Wallace; Frank, runner reference wt wouja refer parties to the

Pacifio Coast. Raymond k Ely alining Company, who are now
using otfr Coal, and pronounce it the beat ttahRep., for Booth.', Lane supposed to be

Presidency in 176.

Will Pkotest. The principal ship-
pers at Salt Lake City are preparing a
protest to the Government against the
new advance made by the I'uion Pacific
Railroad Company in the rate of freights
from the East. ,It is said it costs
as much to luy goods down in Salt
Lake City at the present time by rail as
it did six years ago by ox teams over the
plains.

The Ogden Junction advises a compa-
ny of men with small capital to go into
the business of canning fruits. It asserts
that the fruit of Utah is the finest flav-

ored on the continent, and while thou-
sands of bushels annually rot on the
ground for want of a market, the Terri-
tory i paying thousands of dollar each
year for canned fruit imported from

Coal that has ever come under their notice.for Casserly.-- "Close aad Exciting Contest for Chief of
Sonoma County has again elected the

KAKAREA COAL COMPANYentire Democratic ticket.

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY.

Corner of Ilaln and Meadow Tslley streets,

PIpCUB : tVADA,
F. EASTER ..... Proprietor,

Police Retarns Coming la Slowly
Crawly probably Defeated

Snpervlsor Kenaejr aver the Dead San Francisco, so far as tbs count is
- KANARRA.

L. D. STRONG, Agent,
suSl-t- f Meadow Valley street.

given, Crowley still about 1,300 behindBody of Gallagher His Oath ofing in the of W. J. Brown, on
which occasion, for the first time in the Cockrill for Chief of Police. D. I. Mur

fllHE MEADOW T ALLEY BREWERY HAS aT. QtJX,btate, the elective franchise by females Revenge Attempt te , Assassinate
Jajmes la the City PriasaIadlaa phy, Taxpayers' candidate for Districtwas exercised. Two ladies claimed and M. been fitted np in the most tasteful manner

and supplied with
SUPER OR BRANDS OF

Attorney, gives up the fight. He owsa MALLET'S MARKET, Malts Htre.t, Oppo.it. MeaaoW VaU.y

tract Ptawha, HsrmU.
were accorded the privilege of voting by (taestlon Settled la I'tah and Ne

his defeat to Nathan Porter, candidate ofvinuB ui ueiug owners in mines. vada They Agree to go oa Their Jyltt--LIQUORS and CIGARSthe Crescents, who beats Ryan, Dem., inReservations Corkrill Ahead of
' AT THB OLD STAND,

OH
4

Fisk Wheat. Geq. Lammerhart, yes-
terday, left at the Cosmopolitan saloon a every Republican ward. Otis' friends LAGER BBBR from the Splendid

st Mesdow Vslley. nll-t- fCrowley Arrest tar Forgery The
Gallagher Narder Case Election

claim for him a majority of about 2,000.sample of ' seven headed wheat Main St Opposite Lacour,
POND, REYNOLDS & CO..

;

IMPORTERS k JOBBKBS OF

WINES St LIQTTOBS.
Crowley's friends admit tha strong probRetarns from different Coantles. FOR SALE.which is the finest we ever saw and

which we believe will compare favorablywith any wheat produced in the I'nited

abroad.

Ova people have been somewhat aston-
ished during the past two days at the on-
ward strides of the Ophir. The rise from
$19 a day or two since to $38.50 yester-
day, is probably owing to the fact that
the company have opened a station and

ability of his defeat. .1,. ,
11 h" We to Bay

.The Best aad Cheapest oia cllbnb Mt.. Ban WS'"" .Sax FaAHcisoo, September i. The officers of election work slowly,states. He has twelve acres of it and
under great fatigue. ' ' I 'j,. the says the yield will eqnal 2,500 pounds

O . O. BlsMIforCosSole Agents for Pacific
Co.'s Bourbon County Kentucky WbisSMs.

(apl'-M-l
rONB HUNDRED BKAP aftUp to one p. m. there has been about

G,000 ballots counted. Crowley's friendsw iao aere. ' MEAT
1think he is defeated by large majority IN PIOCHE..

, gm Jo-Ja- y.It is generally conceded by all opponents
l sasoNAt. John A. Paxton Esq., of

the banking bonse of Paxton & Curtis,
arrived ou the Battle Mountain stagetit, a

MILES AND HORSES,
With Harness complete, sad

TWENTY-FIV-E QUARTZ WAGONS,
'

,
In Good Order. , ' :..

j

that the Dolly Varden Legislative ticket Beef, Mutton. Veal, PorkLost,is elected by a large majority. The re

are about to;begin drifting at the 1700-foo- t

level. At this immense depth it would
certainly seem that ore should be en-

countered in the vein. As the Consoli-
dated Virginia Company will soon be in
a position to make developments in the
lower level of their mine, it is probable
that the next mining exoitement on the
Comstock will be at this end of the lode.

Virginia Enterprise.

8HFA, BOCttWBAl 3Wg
(Spccrasoss to SUIXIVAS

aad J"WINES AIIOUQU?"- -'

WU AW SO- S-

jOolde. aad To.
WHISKIES, gjgco,

Cor. Front nA jMkson .
sntWt

sult of the contest between Murphy and nfci a vaw 'Ma unni. a n ik l jw m

il lsdt's ler sold-lln- WATCH-GHAT- Tbs Horses and Mules srs sll picked animals,Rysn for District Attorney is doubtful uppoeed to have been lot on Main street. The

oons Unocal. The hunting party
that went to Kingston Canyon to shoot
grouse returned last erenina and report
Earing killed 150 birds.

SAUSAGES AND SAUSAGE MEAT.

Don't farfot the Blaea.
n- J. H. MALLET ft CO.

finder will be sultsblr rewarded bj leaving it atMcKibben, the s' candidate for
ana in spienaia condition.

To be sold separately or together.
PPl to , ANDREW PIPE,
MMm Balllonvllle

uAfluui eswoiuix BiusH, aiam street,Bheriff, was elected at last acoonnts, norpe. .V3T


